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Si-rEMBjER 25 (legislative (day, SEPTEMBER 18), 1940.-Ordered to be printed

M\r. GEmOnRG, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REP ORT
[To accompany 1I. It. 99891

'ThIe Colmmittee on Flniance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
9989) tautlhoiwig thde Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to grant an
ealsemlielit ill cel-tai lanid to thei, city of Memlplhis, Tenn., for streetWvi(Ie idtig purposes, having considered the same, report favorably
tIiheeonl, withlolut am11e11nd1ment, nd(l recommend that the l)ill (1O p)ass.
'I'lie I)purpl)ose of tie b)ill is (EXi)lline(I([ in at letter from the Administi'nt(oi of Veterans' Affaitrs to thle chairmani of tlhe House Committee
(oil Publi)ic illiligs ftill(l (I grounds, whicic is set out 1)0lo0W. The House
111u11(Idle tle l)ill to conform wit-iI su1gge!3tfions recommended by the
V eternmus' Adminiistratioi.
'I'le ltt(tmr referee I to is ais follows:
l1{),,. FITZ1{ (A. LANHIAMI
(Iha irmanzi, (Committe0el
oii

*SNPI"I'EIHEIR 10, 19't(0.

ulic Blu ildhiiqs (id (G-loundR,
Hloiuse of lecwcrCscliteii.', I}ashil^ort, D). C.
MY I)i:Elt MRi. LANIIAM: 'I'his iS With further reference to your letter of Juneo 6,
19-1(, r( tliestttiglt iel)ort oil II. R. 0989, Seventy -sixth Conigres;s, "A bill authorlzilig thoe A itiiixt ratt1or of Veterlns' Afflai ris to transfer certai I lilid to the city of

Nlti lllli is, 1e n., for st ris{t-widlelil ig Puim)oses,"' hih provides as follow:
WlI' hattt o Admidiiistratior of Veterans' Airitirs 1. fltitltoriztld and dimeted to
tilsfel by (jtlitel.limit dled( to the city of Memlliphis, Iennllwessee, forl street -widelling
ptiijesM, it strip of lan11d along tho we;ttetirn bou ndlary of the Veterani' Admininisiraiotn facility it )sch c(itv, dvseril)ed as follows:
'P'I't1 of the) Ihoimestel(l lot fn(l thie north part of lot 50 of tlho Bartlett Giraham
stl)(lidisioit, heg imi i hg at. the I)oiht it th1 south pr-oporty line of Lamar Avenue,
tell feet, eitst of the emist property Iimie of Dudley Street, runiting thencet south afod
pitIIl lel to theo pmopose(d nlew (cei lt eillo of luDtiley, Street, ats wi(lened, at (distaneil
of six 11 111died Imild twellty-two aid oie-t etli feet lthence coilt imhiii g southmardly
lidtistaiw of o ieilitiired itl fifty-olle 1111( omie-tetith feet to it )oilit, Which said
t ilt, Is sevenll lkild thwo-ttilths ,eet, east of the old east, property linev of D)udley
stuect; thil(vi'e %vest at listamlem of sevell uid two-tentlis ftet to at point ill the
old east r
111le of I)Dudlcyv Street; thencei iorthli with thle old tilst propertyy
n sevenlty-thIllree a1111d one(ille (if I)11tdhey kt m('(I, itr, o of seven hu11nr
1
a(litd
t(eittlt feet to at point ill the sotithll pi-opmrty Ii no of JLamnar Avenie, thene est
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GRANTING AN EASEMENT IN CERTAIN LAND

with the south property line of Lamar Avenue a distance of ten feet to the point
of beginning, containing an are-a of approximately eight thousand three hundred
and fifty-three square feet, and being all of that property lying within the described
limits twenty-eight and five-tenths feet, east of the new centerline of Dudley
Street.
"1SEC. 2. Such grant shall be conditioned upon the agreement by the city of
Memphis to set back and restore as nearly as possible to their original condition
the fence and gate bordering such land, at no expense to the United States. If
suCh land shall ever cease to be used for street purI)oses, title thereto shall revert
to the United States."
The bill would authorize the transfer by quitclaim deed to the city of Memphis,
Tenn., for the purpoose of widening Dudley Street, a strip of land approximately
773 feet long and 10 feet wide at one end, and 7yio feet wide at the other end, said
strip of land being located along the western boundary of the Veterans' Adnillistration Facility, Memphis, Tenn.
The right-of-way agent of the city of Memphis has furnished a blueprint of the
plan of widening Dudley Street from Lamnar Boulevard to Sledge Avenue, a
photostat copy of which is enclosed. This street-widening project is a part of a
rather comprehensive plan of improvement of the southwestern l)art of the city
in the immediate vicinity of the Veterans' Administration facility.
It will be noted that the greater portion of the property to be acquired for this
project is on the east side of Dudley Street. On the west side, however, a number
of pieces of property have been acquired by the city. In this connection it is
believed proper to take into consideration the fact that the city has a project in
contemplation for the widening of lamar Boulevard on the north side of the
Veterans' Administration facility. However, the additional land acquired for
that project is to be taken entirely on the side opposite the facility reservation.
If the city of Memiphis is to be given- this property, it will mean that appiroximately 20 pieces of evergreen anld other shrubbery will have to le moved alnd in
addition 5 trees, 3 of which may be transsplanted successfully. The possible loss
of any trees is considered a serious matter particularly in view of the fact that
during the past few years a number of fine trees on this reservation have been
destroyed by storm. It is our purpose to protect the remaining trees in every
way possible.
Tle street-widening project, with which we are here concerned, will nlo (lollit
tend to improve the neighborhood in which the facility is locate(. Further, it is
our policy to cooperate with local governments to the fullest extent compatible
with the interest of the Federal Governmemit. 'Tile Veterans' Admuinistrationm
would therefore, offer no objection to the enactment of the proposed measure
provided that in line 4, page 1, of thle bill the words "transfer by quiiitclaiiii (lee(l"
are eliminated and the words "grant aln casement" are inserted in lieu thereof.
Further, that section 2 of the bill be amnen(le(l to real as follows:
"SEc. 2. Suich grant shall be con(litione(l tip)on1 thle approval by the proper
authorities of the city of Meimiphis of an agreement to (a) constructt a concrete wall
with stone coping along the facility limits on l)udley Street in accor(lancec with
specifications to be furnished l)y tle Adnministrator of Veterans' Affairs so as to
provide a wall identical with tile onIC now existing along tile Lamar Boulevar(l,
(b) love the existing cliali link fence and gates, and l)lace thle fence Onl tol) of tile
wall, (c) move and rep)lant stich trees an(l shlrubs as have to 1)0 remuove(l from their
premiemt location, replace such treeti als ill notstand ImIoving andI replace any slui
trees and shrubs that (lo not survive, an(l (d) restore all arems within the rese-rvaltiol
affected by this work as n(oarly as possible to their original coii(lition including
any necessary sodding; all withotit cx)pl5so to the Ulnite(d States. The easement
authorized by this Act shall contain time express reservationi that slhouild thle land
cease to be uised for street-widening purposes tlhemi all right, title, aml(l interest
tlhereiln shall immediately revert to amwd revest iil thle United States."
Advice lha been receive(l fromn, tile 13Bureaui of the Budget that there would be
no objeetiomi h)y that, office to the l)resentatioln of this report to youir colllnlittee.
Very trruly yourti,
FRANK T. IIINES§, Administra1tor
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